Leslie Ann Elliott
September 3, 1935 - August 24, 2021

Leslie Ann Elliott, age 85 of Madison, passed away August 24, 2021. Leslie was born in
Berlin, Maryland on September 3, 1935. She was preceded in death by her parents, Carl
Ratcliff and Virginia Mumford; and siblings, Johnny Ratcliff, Carl Ratcliff, Jr. and Sandy
Ratcliff. Leslie is survived by her husband of 59 years, Ron Elliott; children, R.P. Elliott
(Teresa Ragsdale), Edie Hayward (Ron), Cheryl Elliott, and Nancy Elliott; 6 grandchildren;
4 great-grandchildren; sister, Mary Frances Whitelock; and a host of friends. Leslie
enjoyed country music, dancing and she loved to go with Ron when he would play music
at the Grand Ole Opry. A Celebration of Life will be held on Thursday, August 26, 2021,
4:00 P.M. at Madison Funeral Home, 219 E. Old Hickory Blvd. in Madison. Visitation with
the family will be one hour prior to the service at Madison Funeral Home. Arrangements
Entrusted To: Sumner Funeral & Cremation, Gallatin (615)452-9059 http://www.sumnerfun
eral.com

Events
AUG
26

Visitation

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Madison Funeral Home
219 E. Old Hickory Blvd., Madison, TN, US, 37115

AUG
26

Celebration of Life

04:00PM

Madison Funeral Home
219 E. Old Hickory Blvd., Madison, TN, US, 37115

Comments

“

Leslie loved seeing you supporting all of Rons Shows at Larry weakly Band w your
husbands band . You will be missed , Such a sweet woman, May you rest in peace ,
My prayers go out to Ron .

Bettie Catherine Barnes Orman - September 11 at 08:26 PM

“

I’m so heartbroken to hear this news but I know heaven has gained yet another
angel. Love and wonderful memories of Ron and Leslie. May God bring you all
comfort during this time.

Miss Lana - August 27 at 07:28 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Ron Lots of good times with the two of you what a loss

Butch Fishwick - August 27 at 05:29 PM

“

Ron, I’m so sorry to hear of Leslie’s passing. I wish I could offer words that would
help ease your pain but I know there are none. Just know that you and Leslie are still
loved and have been an inspiration to so many.

Randy Beavers - August 27 at 11:37 AM

“

Thank you for your kindness and warm welcome into ROPE. You will be missed by
many.

Robb Bledsoe - August 27 at 10:50 AM

“

Ron, and family,
We are so sorry for your loss. Heaven sure gained an angel. Not going to be the
same without her around.
Thanks for all the fond memories, and your love.
Martha & Chris Howell
Frank Helms
Marc & Sharon Helms

Martha Howell - August 26 at 05:13 PM

“

Mike and I are so sorry for your loss. Leslie was a big part of our steel guitar family.
We will miss her very much. Prayers for God's peace and comfort for you and your
family.

Teresa Sweeney - August 26 at 11:25 AM

“

Oh my pal. We all wish these days would never come, but we also know that we
have spent a lot of years on the old Earth.
Please know that you and your family are in mine and Linda's prayers.
You and Leslie have been wonderful friends taking this old steelpicker as part of your
friends list.
I sure miss the times we spent together in St Louis and Knoxville.
Love you pal
Bill & Linda Ferguson

Bill Ferguson - August 26 at 10:45 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Leslie Ann Elliott.

August 26 at 12:43 AM

“

Ron, Larry and I sure have heavy hearts over the loss of Leslie!! She made me fill
accepted and I considered her a friend. We are both thinking of you and the family!!
We think the world of you and will stay in touch!!

Larry and Teresa Moore - August 25 at 10:56 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Leslie Ann Elliott.

August 25 at 10:48 PM

“

Ron, I know this has to be difficult for you. Please know that you are in my thoughts
and prayers. May the Lord be with you and wrap you in His loving arms and give you
peace. Love you.

Gary Scott - August 25 at 10:29 PM

“

We both loved Leslie so very much, but she and Jeanette became instant friends the
moment they met! She was dedicated to her friends in R.O.P.E. and to the
organization itself. A hard worker who was, all too often, unappreciated because her
efforts were mostly behind the scenes. She held the shovel that kept the coal fires
burning most of the time. She will be sorely missed. I'm sure she and Jeanette are
reminiscing and sharing memories in glory. R.I.P., sister.

Gary Scott - August 25 at 10:17 PM

“

Ron, my heart is aching for you and your family. I've known you and Leslie for many
years but I had never gotten to really know you both until after Larry died, and I
started going to hear the Larry Weakley Band at the Dairy King. It was part of my
"therapy" to get out with people and stay occupied so I wouldn't have to think. I had
such fun sitting with Leslie and we did a lot of talking and laughing. The two of you
are two of the dearest people I've ever known, and two of the happiest. I'm glad that
you have your wonderful family around you at this sad time. I've learned that life
happens, and love lives on.
May your memories of your wonderful life together, comfort you in the days to come,
.
Love Always
Diane Jordan Fullam

Diane Jordan Fullam - August 25 at 09:41 PM

“

Sending hugs and prayers and our deepest condolences

Larry & Margaret Teague - August 25 at 07:50 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Leslie Ann Elliott.

August 25 at 07:46 PM

“

I'LL NEVER EVER FORGET YOU SWEET LADY. I don't wanna ever attend ROPE
AGAIN, WON'T BE THE SAME WITHOUT UR KIND PRESENCE

Helen Pierson - August 25 at 07:43 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss Ron. Leslie was else so kind to me, we shared a love of
country music and the steel guitar. I've k own you both for many years from Opry,
Steel guitar shows and ROPE. You and your family are in my prayers. Love you my
friend.

Faye Wiggins - August 25 at 06:11 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. My prayers are with the family. It was a pleasure to meet
you. You are so loved by your family. God has gained another angel.

Sandra Etheridge And Family - August 25 at 06:03 PM

“

My condolences to Ron Elliott and family...Rest In peace dear Leslie.

Adair Torres - August 25 at 05:49 PM

“

Ron and family my sincerest sympathy. Mother, daddy and I thought the world and all of
Leslie and of you. Y’all have been dearest of friends. May Leslie Rest In Peace
Deborah Davis Bush - August 25 at 06:33 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Leslie Ann Elliott.

August 25 at 05:13 PM

“

Leslie was such a wonderful woman and a wife to Ron, Ron played steel for me and
my band, Leslie would always be by his side, always loved her stories about the
good ole days, and about my dad who was a opry staff drummer, she had such a
passion for the music and the business side. She will be missed by many and myself.
You R Loved ! Big L praying for Ron and the family.

Larry Weakley - August 25 at 03:38 PM

“

Im so sorry to hear about Leslie's passing. I always seen her at every steel guitar event I
went to and at the old square dance we used to play in Gallatin. My prayers go up for Ron,
RP and all the family and close relatives. She will certainly be missed.
Frank Parish - August 25 at 03:58 PM

“

Leslie was a complete joy to be around and she was head over heels in love with Ron .
She will be greatly missed . Rest in heaven beautiful woman
stacey nielsen - August 25 at 07:24 PM

“

God puts people in our lives for a reason, and I know he put
Leslie in mine through my dear friend who we lost last year
Margie Bowes Wilburn who also loved Leslie and Ron. What a
wonderful, sweet person she was, and
ROPE will never be the same without her! She and Ron worked
so hard behind the scenes making sure everyone was taken
care of. I will miss your kind, sweet personality Leslie. Thank
you for letting me be a part of the ROPE family, and letting me
come and photograph the entertainers every year. May God
comfort Ron and his family. In God's Love!
Patricia Presley
Patricia Presley - August 26 at 05:15 PM

“

Ron - sending our love and sincerest sympathies

Margit Stepp and family
Margit Stepp - September 07 at 06:17 PM

